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The Democratic Time. ?TJi MPdferd

Mall, Ths MiMfnrd Trllmne. Tlio.Houih-er- n

OrertenJ&iv The Ashland Tribune.
bffie Mail Tribune HullJInw,

North Kir street;
Home ?6,

&

phone, Main

aHOnaK PUTNAM, JMHornnd Mansaer

Rntered a (ifcond-cU- ji matter at
Modfortl. Oregon, tho act of
March 3,

Official Paper of th of MedforA.
Official Paper of Jackson Count.

SUBSOHIPTION HATKft.
Onn by mall. .,..........,..t0,AO
One month, by mull. t...... ....... .60Jr month, ilrllvrrcd tiy In

Mmlfortl. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral l'olnt. .... ,60

Rturilriy only, by mall, per year., S.'
Weekly, per year.... ............ 1.60

RVVORV CIHCUI.ATIO.V.
Dally averaR" or, eleven months

November 30, lSIl,
Full I.eaisl Untr4ntapatrne.

son;

nJer
1879.

City

year,

rrlr

S751.

Wire Prsa

Tim Mall Trlbuno la on aale at the
Ferry News Stand. San Frnnelsco.
Portland Hotel News titanJ. Portland.
Uowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. CK Whitney, Statu. Wah.

MRDK'eRD, ORKOX.
Metropolis of Southern Orejjon and

Northern California, and the fastest-growln- i?

e.lty in Oregon.
Population U. S. census 1S10 SStQ:

estimated. 191110,000.
Hva hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Wnter System completed, nlvtng finestauppiy'iiur mountain water, and 17.3
mlioB of streets paved.

J?ostofflce recelpla for year endlna:
November M. lll. show .Increase or ISper cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Horuo
Kiver spnsenDenr apples won sweep- -
slakes prise and tit in or

COMMUNICATIONS

Tlie Cars f Reckless Auto Driving
The frequent occurrence of auto

"accidents" aim especially tho multi-
plicity of the same recently, will no
doubt bring forth numerous tefraiued
protests against the scores of speed- -
ordinance violators wbo infest our
streets, but of course, its the old
story of "locking the barn," etc

Think of the poor little child se-

verely, and possibly permanently in-

jured when its a long chance that
if the auto had been- - going eight
miles an hour, or under, the accident
could have been avoided, and cer-
tainly cars should be driven slow
enough, within the city limits, to be
nuder instant control.

Where would n team driver land
if. he sent his team down the street
at even eight miles an hour, looking
neither to the lurt or right?, Iti.the

iinyl and that 'wigkty ouick!
i Yet auto drivers davit up and
down East and West Main, and ev
ery other street in town, (except
perhapsat tho corner, of, Main and
Front, where the'poIiceHieu (l)st&y
at, from, tit teen to twenty-fiy- e Bailed
an hour, rand- - motorcycles snort
around certainly at forty to fifty
miles an hour.

Even, at ilain and .Front,, right on
the beat of the police from Brown's
to. the "Nash," several accidents
have occurred, so it seems the least
that could be done, would be for, the
Council to have published (or tacked
on , tho telephone poles) the "Rules
of the Road," which every auto own-
er gets Avith his license, but appar-
ently doesn't read, certainly does't
heed, compelling their perusal, if not
enforcing tbo ordinances thereon, for
not ten per cent of the auto drivers
obfcervothe rules, and many clip off
the "inside corner" of a street with
wondcrf iily emphasis, and some driv-

ers, especially the "livery" drivers,
simply ignore the .rpeed ordinances
utterly.
'.Then there are, several young la-

dies, fnmiliar (o everybody, who
Kcorch up and down the streets : in
nutos, fpoiii thebridgo o Washing-
ton pcool and back, and oiuother
streets, in anything but dignified
poses, and either staring at some
luiseen object skyward some 1000 or
sqS miles distant, or turned arourid
chattering nnd giggling with the oc- -i

cupantH of tho rear seat; nnd boys
with the dreadful affliction "big- -
liesd," who tear up and down the
streets, hutless and their eyes
blinded nearly shut with the terrific
velocity.

All these careless and reckless
drivors tnko for granted that every-
body clsu has to get out of the way.
Anyhow, if you don't, they won't.
They nro privileged to run down
such an insignificant thing as n hu-

man pedestrian I

And if an auto collision occurs,
why, invariably both drivers wore on
the'' "right" side of tho street, oven
if 'only one was on tho proper side,
or .both on tho "loft" side, or their
wreekago "left" by tho roadside.

'If locomotives (but cun stop with-

in" their length are held down to
ciftht miles an hour on n well-know- n

nml never changing path, nud bellg
clanging continuously, why should
mltos be allowed to literally fly
about poll-me.l- l, helterskeltor, hap-hapxur- d,

on all sides of all streets,
With seldom, any more, oven the faint
squeak of a horn to bo heard?

It is high time, nnd as been for
HMtyths, that somebody in authority
wr doing something to correct this
4ygerous evil, which mnv refeult' in
dMtli any day, ' ' '

W CITIZEN,
'Whosa identity cap bo readily
IftMfrl Ht. the Mail Tribune office.
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VETBpip
AT pp POINT

Tho annual enoampment oT tho
Southern Oregon members oE the
Orniid Army nf the Republic is being
lioM tins week nl Knglo Point nnd
this morning n largo monitor of veter-
ans, from Med ford nud the surround-
ing country left for a week nt tho
Point. Tho mutual encampment linn
come, to bo a source, of! groat pleasure
to the grey headed wnrriors of '01
who spend the week in Hying over
ngam tho strenuous days when war
engaged tho attention of tho land.

Kngln Point citixens hnve nut tic
great preparations for tho entertain-
ment of their distinguished gnosis.

0IE0.
At Ashland. Friday, Sept. 20,

Walter K. Connor, nged 40, proprie-
tor of Hotel Oregon, from kidney
trouble, n native of Kansas. Inter-
ment Sunday nt Ashland cemetery
under auspices Ashland lodge, B. P.
O. K.

At Portland, Sunday, Sep'. !12, at
Omul Samaritan hospital, Mrs.
Frankie Toxier Hloch, dnuglitcr of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tozer of Ashland.
Remains were shipped tn Ashland
for interment, Funeral from family
residence. Wlnejdny nftemoon.

At county hospital, Sept. 20, Mar
cus Mayer of Ashland. Funeral nnd now for time in

24 at Ashland cemetery. months work is under way to put it
proper condition.

At Ashlnndj Sept. Mrs. road will bo graded
wife of fleorge Samuels nt out and graveled. Tho gravel will bo

York City, araemis pois- - rolled nnd rounded up. Heretofore
oninp, aged .ri5. Remains to in winter the bus nt times been

Francisco for burial. almost impassible.
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By'E. L. McClurc
All. organizations are based on a

conception of triith "which originated
In the mind of one or more Individ-
uals. None are and tbo
ablest man that ever lived is Incap-

able of stating absolute truth upon
any subject. The best that anyone
ksews is merely relative truth per-

taining to the third dimension. Life
Itself consists of sensation, and as all
sensations come from external
sources beyond Individual compre-
hension of control, the sole basis of
truth tor every individual is bis own
instinct and reason.

Every normal individual Is con-

scious of his personal ego, in immed-

iate contact with a .Mentor of Infalli-
ble intelligence, that enables him to
distinguish good from evil, through
the development of knowledge by ex-

perience. Common knowledge is
universal experience of tbo race,
which Individuate possess in propor-
tion to the development of the ego,
and is normal or abnormal according
to the obedience given to reason and
Instinct- - Every &ct in violation of

arrests development, deterior-
ates character and weakens the
and In the environment of individuals
developed that
pervert truth, normal development
of any individual is an utter Imposs-

ibility; and the fact sustains tho
theory, for the best man living or
dead presents a sorry spectacle in
contrast with Ideal perfection ex-

pressed in the beatitudes.
Constitutions, creeds and oaths

that pervert the. truth cause all the
degradation and poverty in tho world.
Nature has provided sustenance for
all in superabundance, but the state
by unjust laws permits tho concen-

tration of in the bands of tho
few, with the inevitable result of
poverty for tho many. church,
and all social organizations, pervert
truth bv creeds, oaths, and ethics,
that compel disobedience to Instinct
and reason with the inevitable result
of universal abnormal development,
and has not produced a Blngle per-

fect type of manhood In the world's
history.

The following analysis of organiza-

tions In "The direction of desire" Is

a clear statement of tho facts: "A
family, a rellglpus seqt, a social
cllquo, or the state Itself, becomes a

of psychical entity, having in-

terests of their own, interests to
which they are prepared unhesitat
ingly to sacrifice the individual.
Group Belfishness Is as common as, If

not nioro common than, individual
selfUhness, and is more dangerous,
because It appears, to bo disinterested,

and Is more difficult to expose.

At the sametlrae tho capacity for
forming a group consciousness and
group Interests Is necessary and
very advantageous. Those races
who are without It never succeed In

forming stable combinations, and
never get the benefit of tho strength
which comes union, e'ther
politically, commercially or other-

wise. They live- - as milts and as

units are overwhelmed by those
whom tho instinct for an enlightened

form of combination Is more' de-

veloped,
Tlieso groups In their efforts at

MEDFORD M20K TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. 0RE0ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24012.
The Dally nint from Farls.
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Velvit shouldtr scarf brocaded oa tills,
fringed ends.

CITY IS GRADING

SOUTH RKIDE

The city has started tho work of
grading South Riverside street nnd

putting it in shape for winter travel.
Tho road has long been in oor eon- -
dition the first

Sept. in
"" -

19, Jossio The through-Samuel- s,

New from
shipped road

San

Organization Knowledge Truth

Infallible,

truth
will,

underorganlzatIons

wealth

Tho

sort

frora

find out, mostly un-

consciously, all tho weaknesses of tho
Individual, which will enable them to
bend him to their will. They ap-

peal to loyalty and to vanity, they
threaten with and
ostrlclsm. They lead where they
cannot drive, and they drive where
they cannot lead. Direct resistance
Is mostly out of the question; eva-

sion, deceit, flight, or conversion of
tbo group to another state of'mihd,
Is theonly practlcai'coursQ'If trio so-

cial pressure Is unondurable." '
Tho defects and 'evils existing In

air political parties Is., common
knowledge and few' intelligent voters
can bo depended on 'to give blind nl
leglence to party when they know
that bosses control them all. The
popularity of progressive principles
has compelled all political parties to
profess to be progressive; but no
practical plan has been proposed for
a representative government that
can express and carry otit the will of
tho people. An invisible governmont
rules the visible government no mat-

ter what party succeeds In electing
their candidates to office.

Every citizen expects his party
candldato for president will give the
country "prosperity, but all have a sus-

picion that the Invisible government
regulates the circulation of money
upon which prosperity absolutely de-

pends. Scientific monoy will remedy
that 'evil and until the truth of' the
money question has been dissemi
nated the state can have no control
over tho circulation of money, and
tho Invisible government' will dictate
the pollcy'of any administration that
the people may elect.

Common knowledge has already
freed tho masses from 'involuntary
domination by creeds of ctuirches or
oaths of secret, societies; and with
tho passing of poverty by tho adop-

tion of a fixed and unchangeable
standard of value, ull.nien-.wU- l be
freed from tho domination of organ-
izations of every kind. Credit and
prosperity could not bo disturbed any
more than gravity whon money . Is

nlaced In roach of everyone with
wealth to exchange, it wotild rele'aso

nil labor from tho menace of .Idle
ness, and poverty to certain' employ-
ment and a Just share of tho product
of labor; wlcli woujd ntlmulato .In-

dustry and produce such a supera-
bundance of wealth that sustenance
would bo in reach of all, asthe boun-

ty of nature provided that
be,v malting p'ovprty nonexistent.

Nothing but truth can satisfy the
aBplraflous of man, Utopia Is the
Ideal, ,and with Us realization man
would tio moro violate the dectates
of conscience and destroy his' own
self-respe- ct than he- - would "mutilate
the body; there would ho no necess-

ity to exerplso'the power of might to
compel anyono to do right Svhen
there wan no .disposition to-d- wrong.
Tho state would have no other func-

tion but sorvlco, giving all Individuals
perfect freedom to follow tho dic-

tates of conscience and obey. Instinct
audi reason. Implicitly, which Js the
pro-requjs-lte to the development iof
knowledge and' truth, und-lt- s univer-
sal dissemination would niulo ovory

normal Individual a perfect' 'typo ,of
manhood, '

DR. MM
TOM HERE

Dr. Anna Shaw, tho oti anffraRe
worker of Now York, will ajionk In
MtNtfonl on October 6. Ah the Is
one or tho mott noted nutrrako work-
ers In America tho local nutfrago or
KanUatlon In'maklnx Rroat premr-tlo- n

for hor visit. Not only,wilt a
largo amllonco bo secured for her but
film wilt bo Qiitortaluetl whllo hcrt.

CAUFOHNIANS REFUSE

COM MKEWITHTAFT

SACRAMrfNTO, Tab, Sept. 24- -4
caucus lasting until litis morning,
in which twelve delegate to tho
tnto convention here look part, de-

cided that no cnnipromiso of Hhe

Taft claim to the republican designa-
tion in California should bo permit-
ted. Tho Tnft men informed Sec-
retary of Stuto Jordan, who had stijr- -
gesled that ho place on tbo bnlhtt
two seta of delegates labeled "re-
publicans favoring linafccvelt" and
"rvpubliciina favoring Tnft."

The Tnft lenders doclnrvd their
faction would win in Ihe United
States supreme otirt their conten-
tion that tho national convention
nominees must bo represented ill tho
party column as a matter of justice
to the voter who cannot be pre
sumed to have read tho newspniwrft

EXPRESS NOBIERS LOOT
FOUND ON IAHK STEPS

PF.NSACOLA, lift., Sept. 24Tho
officials of tho First National bank
admitted hero this afternoon that the
$,rf,000 recovered by Burns detec-
tives was found at the back door
here of tho bank building, It was
said that mi unknown person tele-
phoned to Bums operatives that the
money could be found there nt n
certain hour.

CONVICT HANGS HIMSELF
WITH HOPE OF BLANKETS

SAN QUENTIN, Col., Sept. 2- 4-
Using n rope made from his blankets,
Louis Dclnnri, a second term eon viol,
is dend here today having hanged
himself in his cell.

Delnnri, who1 bad 'served two years
of n five yrarchtence imposed in
San Francisco for grand larceny,
had been placed in the insane ward
several days ago 'for observation.

MUST TELL ETT0R WHAT
HE IS ACCUSED OF

SALEM, Mns.? Kepi. 24. Com-plyin- g

with tho plea entered by attor-
neys for Joseph Ettor and Artttro
Giovnnnitti, accused of murder grow-
ing out of the Lawrence textile strike
for n bill of particulars Judge Quinii
here today granted tho motion.

Judge Quinn ordered tho district
attorney to tell the defendants what
he proposes to prove.

PRICE OF MEAT TO
SOAR SKYWARD AGAIN

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. That tho
price of meat will soar skyward Is tho
prediction here today of retailers.
Sirloin, which is now quoted' at 28
cents, is. expected tq go above 110

cents. Pork chop have already-a-

vanced CJ cents a pound.

Effective Home Remedy
for Tuberculosis

It Is a Horloiie matter, --whoa, the
lungs aro affected. A trip away or
to n sanatorium Is not only expensive
but It involves separation from home
and frlends.1 Borne " aro benefited,
but few can safely return. Eck
man's Alternative Is offectlvo for
homo treatmont. For examp.loi

231 S. Atlantic Ave., Haddonfleid,
N. J.

"Gentlomon: In the fall of 1905
contracted a very se'vero cold which
settled on my lungs. ? At last I began
to ralso sputum, and my physician
then told mo I must go to California
Immediately. At this time I was ad-

vised to take Eckman's Alternutlye.
I stayed at home .and commenced
taking It the Iaut week In' October.
I hegan to Improve, and the first
week in January, 1900, 1 rosumod my
regular occupation, having gained 25
pounds, fully restored to health. It is
now five years since my recovery has
been effected, and I cannot praise
Kckman'H Alternative too highly,. I

have recommended it with excellent
results." , ,

(Signed) "WM.'TATEMJ"
Eckman'H Alterative Is effectlvo In

Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fevor;
Throat and Lung Troubles, and In
upbuilding tho system. Does not
cout'uln poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs. Ask for booklet tell
ing of recoveries, and wrjto to Eck-mn- n

Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for more evidence. For sale by all
leading druggists. '

Bargain in
v

v4

& New

mmm
We nro moving East and of-

fering n n6v Bungalow homo

that is cheap at 1)500.00.

Carries $2,500 insurance,

which is only 80 per cent of

the coat.

You will have to see this
swell little home to appreci-

ate its actual value. When
you are looking over the city
you will see Jiouaes of this
quality and Intuition listed at
$4,000.00.

Wo offer this homo at the
extremely low price of

$2,600.00

Inquire

H. E. GATES Owner
23'Roae Avenue

PLUMBING
Bteaxn and Hot Water

, H?ttof j
All Work dusrante4Priest Reutonabls

GOITEEN PRICE"agttravi"
Clark ft Wright

'LAWYIRi 1

WAimWOTON, . O.

Publio Land Matters; Final Proof,

Dwrt I4b4,m Contest and Mining
Com, Serif.

Draperies
Wt carry a very complete llaa atet..draperies, face curtains, fivtures,

and do all classes of upholsterlna-- .

speclnl man to ihlai.worktolulvely, and
service Isnossl
ine largest eitiea,

look after

Weelu McOowan Co.
i i' n iw,. in V

.'.

4

ns
will give as good

to set Ja even

k

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

itu acres adjollilnn Ashlniul, well
Improved, 10 acres In fruit, soiun In
alfalfa, mnro uiwl colt, cow and calf,
100 ohloketiN, goon with tint place,
will trndo thin place nud pny n co

on n rlvur bottom place,

1)10 unroH, with ft room box hoitno
and lo bnrn and other out build-liiR- s,

prim 8,r.0O will trade for city
properly. ,

1U0 noros, 12 mites north, iiodU
tnr grain or fruit soil In tho' valley;
pneo ouiy yiu per acre,

140 arret!, 55 acres In ciilttvitMntij-ft- .

room hoiiHO and largo barn tuul all
out bKlldlnks, prjro $7,500 or will
taku sQinn city property In as first

'payment,

If yon huvo sumo uooil city proper-
ly you want to oxchauKc, for nimuigi)
conin and sou what wo have.

Come nud. lUt your vacant lionrert
with mi.

Kmployinont
Olrls and women for general

hotina work In nud out of city,
Waitress, elderly woman wants po-

sition an hotntokoopur on much.
Ranch hand.

MBS. EMMA BITTNER
rhono4Ml Howe, 14.

Opposite Nash Hotel
ROOMS O and 7, PA KM ULOOK.

Good, Bound, Tetth

Br m ,Rmp

l a i it ii i i

VVLkini
accenttiato tho beauty of a faco al-

ways. Bomotlmeij thoy uvon help
out a plain face; hut ono thing Is
certain, thoy nro never n detriment
to any face. Wo make a spcclnt
study of tho teeth In old and young,
and huvo achieved an euvlabto repu
tation for performing first-clas- s Den
tal work In all Its branches. We
should bo glad to hnvo your patron-
age, and promise you that you will
bo woll satisfied with our work, our
methods, and our prices.

Lady Attesdaai

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Daniel for Duds. Pacific
FhoB 3528, Home Fhona 3G2-- K

WE WILL MAIL XOU ft
for each net of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid f6r old Gold,
Silver, old Watchos, Ilroken Jewelry
and Precious Stones,

Monoy Bent by Return Malt.
Phils. Smelting & Refining Company

Established 20 Yoara
MS Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

To Dentists
We will buy your Gold Fillncs,

Gold Scrap, and Platinum, lllgbMt
prices paid.

AUTO EXPRESS
QUICK DKJVERY

Call us .up tor all kinds of Express
work quick delivery our specialty.

PAUL & LAWRENCE
Phono Pacific 3351 Stand nt Nash

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson aid SubumM '

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. V. A II. Co. Bid.

wa.i.jjLJ.i l i jra:

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all times
tq lpa.n on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege.
: JAMES CAMPBELL
Phene318l 830 O --C. Bldn

MODEL
BAKERY

FPU PURITY. AND QUALITY

Our Broad, PIob, Cakes and, Pantry
are The Dest In town, Call and boo
them. Qood sorvlco and quick do
ll very, Home Phono 32,

HKINKINQ UUOfif,, Prop.

fgBMBBBSgBHBBBHM'.El'.i

wW W bW Ml a A wf Pt 0

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
Tho ptneo wlmrn yon got jhiur mon-
ey' worth on both sides, of tho illmii,

A Nltow Pull of ImtixliN
m

5 1IICI I'MOTOIM.AYfl B

?'You know our muslo" mid ffuctn nro
uuoxcullod,

"TIIK MAItltltD CUIN"
Us An A in or lea u Wtmteru

'Till? C1A1J.MANT WICKKIjY"
Rest Film Newspaper In tho World

T0m,K8"
Rich and Laughable Comedy

"A MAN AMONfl MEN"
Thin will appeal to all

"A C3AMK OF CIIKHH"

Dtlirr "Honey I Will Long
Von," Hung by

AI HATH KK nnd It. I. FOItllKHT

COMINO FEATURES?
'THKLMA"

A three-ree- l fentiiro taken from
Mario Corrnlll'a great novel. This
Is a splendid feature and nhould
prove of spoclal Interest to evuryono,

flopt. aoth and 20th
"HKNimuKtrrioN"

In four reels,
Taknn from Count Tolstoy's greatest

book, Load played by Illnnclm
Wftlflh.

Sept. 30 nnd Oct. 1.

re

For

ISIS
THEATRE
VAUDEVILLK. niOTO PLAYS.

,m FHii:ti , ,;

Tho funniest, most amusing, mysteri-
ous act In vuuduvlllu, presenting lc

phenomena In" a
suunco with tho psychics

HKAIIT8 OF Mi:.V
.n exceptionally flue drama, strong

in conception and execution.

TOO im I Kit
domestic life,Drama of featuring

Miss Orml lluwlvy and Jack Jlallldy.

A DAY OFF
Two husbands tuko a day off to "fto
fishing," which really menus "have
a gay tlpio" with tho kIHs. Tho two
wives smell a rat nnd follow. Thoy
hire a pholoRraunor and Jhqn
things happon,

GOOD MU8IO

Matinees Saturday and Sunday t p.ra.
Matinee prices Co and lOo

Evening Performance 7 p. m.
Admission evenings 10a and ICo

AT THE

UGO
Tuewhiy anil Thumtlay, opt. U4.SUS

TIIK KND OF ItOIIICHI'lKltlti:
TIiIb film Ih not only exceedingly

woll acted but has the additional
oharm of being taken from tho ac-
tual hlHtory or tho man whoso per-
sonality dominated tho commlttoo of
imfoty In tho early days of tho Froucli'
revolution, Its truglo hut ontralllnKa o, p. c

A WIF1J OF Till) HILLS
Another big westorn fonfiiro high-

ly sensational In p)ot. This great.
woHtorn drama proHoutH 0, Mi An-
derson In n splondid role Kssntiuy

A QUKHTIOW OF HlSfSIC

Anothor big comody I'nthii.
TJIM LAIH OF THIO WOLF

A homely story of ronl llfo,

A SNAP
GO acres, six mllos from Medford,
good graded road crossos the tract,
all froe soil, at $C0 per acre. $1009
will handle, easy terms on balance;
Part Is creek bottom laud, suitable
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for th
tract, No buildings. la the arlffla'
creek district. .

W. T. York & Co.


